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Dermo-skin care brands are continuously exploring opportunities for

offering their skin care products outside of medical care providers’

offices. An increased focus on skin health is a major driver of booming

dermo-skin care brands across the world. This report will track sales of

dermo-skin care products that are sold alongside professional skin care

products in two key distribution channels: e-commerce and pharmacies.

Regional Coverage: • Brazil  • Canada  • China  • Europe
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Category coverage

- Facial skin care, including moisturizers

- Hand and body products

- Sun care products

Impact of COVID-19 on the dermo-skin care 

market
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TABLE 3: ILLUSTRATIVE LIST OF 
DERMO-SKIN CARE AND 
PROFESSIONAL SKIN CARE BRANDS

Dermo-Skin Care
Professional Skin 
Care

Avène Environ

Bioderma Medik8

Eucerin NeoStrata

La Roche-Posay Obagi

Vichy SkinCeuticals

*A Global Overview will be available for subscribers to all reports

TABLE 1. PRODUCT 
CATEGORIES TO BE 
COVERED

Facial skin care 
(including moisturizers)

Hand/body products

Sun care products

TABLE 2.
COUNTRIES/REGIONS 
TO BE COVERED

Brazil

China

Europe



M E THODOLOGY

Kline’s approach places principal emphasis on primary research techniques to ensure that the 

foundation of business intelligence and insight is accurate, current, and reliable. Building on 

our 60-plus years in the business and leveraging our worldwide network of offices, our teams 

of seasoned professionals draw upon pragmatic industrial and commercial experience to 

understand and interpret global impacts and local perspectives.
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Kline is a leading global management consulting and market research firm offering the 

complete spectrum of services. The firm has served the management consulting and market 

research needs of organizations in the chemicals, materials, energy, life sciences, and 

consumer products industries for over 60 years.
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This study will look beyond the professional channels of medical care providers and beauty 

institutes to assess opportunities in other channels where dermo-skin care brands are sold, 

especially e-commerce and pharmacies. It will also:

Deliver the information and 
insights required to capitalize
on non-professional channels

Provide an understanding of the 
competitive landscape for non-
professional channels

Pinpoint opportunities across 
both the channels
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